
 

WALDOBORO PARKS &  

RECREATION SITES 
 

Managed by the 

Waldoboro Conservation Commission 

Contact Max Johnstone 207 832-5369 

 

 

All sites are for day use only 

Keep Boat Ramps Clear  

Please remove all trash 

No fires allowed 
 

Waldoboro Pocket Parks 
 

These Pocket Parks provide a walking tour along 
the Medomak River.  Parking is abundant at the 
VFW Hall on Mill Street or the American Legion 

Hall on Jefferson Street. 
 

Just behind the American Legion Hall is the  
Midcoast Conservancy’s Waldoboro Village  

River Park.  The uniquely carved benches offer a 
place to rest along side the river. 

Take a walk down Jefferson Street to Elm Street  

to see the natural rock fish ladder. 

Go back to Jefferson Street and right on Mill 
Street to the VFW Hall for more views of the 

Waldoboro Falls. 

Around the corner on rte. 32, picnic tables  
provide a pleasant break from walking at the 

Rest Area across from Hannaford’s 
 

 
 

Waldoboro Town Landing 
 

Located in the heart of downtown Waldoboro 
Village is the official town boat launch.  There are 
picnic tables and a seasonal float for public use.  
This was the home of the five masted schooners 
originally bringing fame to this midcoast village.  
The kiosk describes the ship building era and the 
numerous boatyards which were in abundance 

at this site. 
 
 

Directions: 
 

From Rte one take Rte 220 South but continue 
straight over the Medomak River bridge 

An immediate left puts you on Pine Street 
The boat launch is on the left 

 

 



QUARRY HILL FARM 

The 321 acre Quarry Hill Farm property is one 
of the largest tracts of protected open space 
in the town of Waldoboro.  The property’s 

combination of extensive forests, blueberry 
and agriculture lands, trails for hiking and 
snowmobiling, the Quarry Pond fishery, 

remnants of the old granite mine, and other 
resources—all within a mile of the village 

center—make it an exceptional resource for 
the people of Waldoboro. 

 
Directions: 

 
From Route One turn on Depot Street  

which is between the town office and Subway  
Take a right on to Quarry Hill Road  

The quarry is on the left with a trail  around  it 
Continue up the hill to park 

 then hike to the blueberry fields 
where you merge with the snowmobile trail  

that takes you to the totem pole 
 

DUTCH NECK MARINE PARK 

 

This 32 acre park houses a boat ramp, picnic 

tables and numerous short trails.  Please be 

considerate of the working fishermen when 

parking here.  Leave plenty of space for the 

trucks with trailers and keep the ramp clear 

when not in use.  The trails along the 

water’s edge are in good shape but the  

inland trail is still undergoing refinements. 

 
Directions: 

 
From Route One 

Take Route 32 South by Hannaford’s  
 

at the next intersection cars going across 
your path have the right of way 

 
Continue to follow Route 32 south to Dutch 

Neck Road on the left 
Stay to the left past Gross Neck Road  
Turn left to  Dutch Neck Marine Park  

 

 
 

WALDOBORO TOWN FOREST 
 

This is one of only 11 documented old-growth 
hemlock stands in Maine and is apparently 
one of the state’s oldest, with the larger trees 
ranging in age from 190 to 260 years old, 
which means many were already growing well 
before the Revolutionary War. It is for these 
reasons that the stand was designated a 
Maine Critical Area in 1983.  Hemlock can 
reach ages of 400 years in Maine, so this stand 
is only just reaching biological maturity. 
 

 
Directions: 

 
From Rte One across from Libby’s Tree Service  

Turn on to West Main Street (Old Rte One) 
Then turn right into the commuter parking lot  
The trail entrance is at the south end of the lot  

beyond the trail sign 

 


